ACA Montessori / Early Montessori Tuition & Installments
'20 - '21
Schedule Categories

Time in

Time out

7:50:AM
7:50:AM
7:50:AM
7:50:AM
7:50:AM

3:00PM
4:00PM
3:00PM
4:00PM
3:00PM

Hours x days
per week

Annual
Tuition

7h X 5 days
8h X 5 days
7h X 5 days
8h X 5 days
7h X 3 days

$11,750
$12,750
$8,050
$9,050
$5,050

***APESF & ***Net Annual
Annual Tuiton is
Greater AZ Tuition (After
divided into 5 equal
Inc
applying
installments of
Scholarship scholarship)

Montessori Classes (Ages 3-5)
Kindergarten Full Time
Kindergarten Extended Hours
Prek Full Time
PreK Extended Hours
PreK Part Time

$5,000
$5,000
$1,200
$1,200
None

$6,750
$7,750
$6,850
$7,850
$5,050

$1,350
$1,550
$1,370
$1,570
$1,010

($
- )
$6,850
($
- )
$7,750
($
- )
$5,125
($
- )
$3,850
Three students $25/ hour

$1,370
$1,550
$1,025
$770

Early Montessori Classes (Ages 1-3)
Early Montessori M6
Early Montessori M6
Early Mont M6 - Part Time (3 Days)
Early Mont M6 - Part Time (2 Days)
Early Montessori M6 - Hourly

7:50:AM 3:00PM
7:50:AM 4:00PM
7:50:AM 3:00PM
7:50:AM 3:00PM
One student $11/hour

7h X 5 days
$6,850
8 h X 5 days
$7,850
7h X 3days
$5,125
7h X 2days
$3,850
Two students $20 /hour

2020-2021 Registration
-Re-enrollment must be done through your Renweb Parents Web account
-Montessori Tuition includes a healthy snack provided each day
-There is a non-refundable registration fee of $100.00/student for the 2020-2021 school year
-For returning students, there is a $150 non-refundable registration deposit ($100 Registration Fees + $50 applied
toward 1st tuition installment)
-The 1st installment is to be paid in full by May 15 for returning student to be considered registered
-New students: The 1st tuition installment + registration fees ($100.00/student) will need to be paid in full at time of
enrollment
-Every student (Grade Kg to 12) enrolling at ACA is required to apply for the APESF scholarship at www.apesf.org.
-Low income families will also need to apply for a scholarship with Greater AZ at www.GreaterArizona.org.
-Failure to apply to both scholarships (as required) will result in parents being billed the full $11,750.00/student
-Tuition for the year consists of 5 equal installments, collected bi-monthly, on the 1st day of the month tuition is due:
Payments due dates are May 15th, September 1st, November 1st, January 1st, and March 1st. 5% service charge will apply to late payments. There is also $100
early student withdrawal fee
-Annual discount of $200 applies to families with students in both Montessori / Premontessori and grades 1-12
-There is a 5% Early Bird Discount applied to any part or all of next year's tuition paid before May 15th.
Students' Renweb application is not complete if all documents in Renweb are not signed and , for Kg Students, if both scholarships (APESF and AZ Greater Inc) are
not submitted online.
There are no scholarships available for Prek students

ACA "Daily Extended Hours" Tuition (4:00 PM pick up)
-ACA offers daily extended hours until but no later than 4:00 PM
-Additional tuition for daily extended hours until 4;00 PM, for all ages is $1,000 per student/ year
-To qualify for daily extended hours tuition rate a student must be enrolled as such and tuition paid in advance along with the regular tuition payments
-All late pick up other than pre-enrolled and prepaid "Daily Extended Hours" is subject to the late pick up fees (See late pick fee policy):
-All pick ups after 4 PM are subject to late pick up fees:
-From 3:40pm amd 4:20pm: $20 for 1 student and $35 for multiple students of the same family
-Fees are doubled at 4:21pm.
***In order for Kg Students to be awarded the scholarship, Parents are required to apply for the scholarships at:
*** APESF Website:
www.APESF.org
***Greater AZ Website (For low income families):
www.secure.tads.com
The annual net tuition for KG student is $11,750.00 if parents fail to apply for the APESF AND Greater AZ Inc Scholarship

